Health Sector Coordination Meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: Thursday, 9 July 2020</th>
<th>Venue: WebEx - UNHCR</th>
<th>Time: From 10:30 to 12:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Agenda**

1. Introduction and Review of Action Points from the previous meeting.

2. WHO COVID-19 update

3. Camps update

4. Update from Partners - urban

5. AOB

---

1. **Review of Action Points from the previous meeting**

   **Chair**

   Introducing the agenda of the meeting.

2. **WHO update**

3. **Camps Updates [UNHCR]**
The Agenda of the Fifth Health Sector virtual meeting was focused on the COVID-19. Health Sector Chair briefed participants on the progress made on the previous meeting action points:

- Sector Chair shared the Oxford application **Completed**
- WHO to share the guidelines of gradual return to work **completed**
- UNFPA to share RNA Final report **Pending**
- IOM to share update Correct information/figures on TBA **Completed**

Dr. Adam provided an update as per 30 June 2020 on the Total number of registered Refugees and Asylum seekers in Jordan: 747,967.

- Total registered: 657,960. new registered
- Total registered 66,400
- Total registered 23,162
- registered 14,727
- Sudanese registered. 6000
- 746 registered Somali
- 1609 registered
- Registered: 23,161
- Registered 90,000
### Zaatri and Azraq Camps

- The Prime Minister approved the inclusion of non-Syrian refugees into the national health system at non-insured Jordanian rate
- Recent Letter from Minister of Foreign Affairs to all ministries that every Syrian refugee with expired refugee certificate can access the MOH services until the end of 2020

#### Zaatari

Situation in the camp is stable, in terms of regular activities there is progressive return into normal and planning with partner to get back to working with full capacity.

- In terms of the preparation to respond for Covid-19, two inpatient treatment centers COVID-19 have been established in Zaatri and Azraq camps. MSF is part of the response team and have completed the construction of their facility and ready to use.

- MoH successfully collected 400 random tests in Zaatri127 for INGOS staff, including the basecamp, public area, SRAD compound, malls, clinics/hospital and all the villages. All of them were negative. Two teams composed of 12 doctors 6 in each camp Zaatri and Azraq were trained to support MOH in taking the PCR- SWAPING testing in Zaatri and Azraq.

- Communication with local communities and Awareness sessions is continued on social distance self-hygiene, thermal screening for people who entered the camps etc...

- EMPHENT Conducted two training workshops in collaboration with MOH vaccine campaign on (Hepatitis A).

#### Azraq

- IMC is the UNHCR partner who will take the lead of treatment in the camp. The treatment facility is under preparation with the capacity of 50 beds expendable if needed and the equipment procurements underway
- MOH was doing Avery active surveillance and took Swaps from the two camps. Two days ago, there was camping where they collected 700. Communication with local communities and Awareness sessions is continued on social distance self-hygiene etc...

### Continue working on Berm updates/Rukban

### Financial situation

NA

### Activity Info

NA
Inter-Agency coordination colleague - UNHCR provided an update on the activity info data platform

1. The PLAN database has been re-opened several times in order to let partners/sectors enter their sector matrices records in the database. We cannot keep re-opening the database as it prevents us from performing our monitoring and reporting.

   • Now the PLAN database is closed, and we can only re-open it for one week after ISWG have discussed with sectors/partners to have the final planning figures and are ready to enter them in ActivityInfo..

   • We are planning to build the 2020 sector dashboards but it’s impossible to do so if we don’t have stable planning figures to monitor the response from.

2. Discrepancy between Sector Matrices (SM) and ActivityInfo (AI)

   • We are still noticing significant difference between what was planned and what was entered for as planning figures. Monitoring the response under these circumstances is just difficult and needs to resolve

3. Monitoring Database

   • We are still receiving requests to extend the deadlines for the database while the monthly reporting needs to resume its normal pace with meeting the deadline so that we can produce the required reporting at the country and regional levels.

### TowAction Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHO</th>
<th>Update from Partners - urban</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHO</th>
<th>Update on COVID-19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

   • Updated on COVID-19: WHO Director General mentioned we are experiencing global different situation where the pandemic is accelerating and still a long way to get through it. Global number of confirmed cases is more than eleven million and five hundred with more than Half million of dead cases. the breakdown of the death cases occurred: 100000 Americas:30000 south Asia, 20000 Mediterranean,1500 Africa and 2000 in the pacific. Figure situation in Jordan;
| UNICEF | • Countries ranked with significant increase in confirmed cases: Highest USA, Brazil and India they reported more than 100000 cases in the past ten days followed by Latin America (Buru, Argentina, chili, Mexico Colombia, Federal Russia, Africa central and south Africa and Pacific.
• The region continued in recording confirmed cases and the highest is Saudi Arabia, Iran, Iraq, Pakistan and Egypt and Palestine.
• Jordan has responded very effectively to the pandemic since the crises MOH adopted health response preparedness plan with focused on nine pillars. Partners and MOH are focussing on pillar tow and nine.
• Jordan recorded in total 1160 confirmed cases, ten deaths, 9069 recovery cases and 190 positive case all are hospitalized.
• Joran increases its testing capacity from 1st July MOh is conducting, more than 5003 PCR tests.
• Confirmed Cases in the past 8 days ranged between 0 -14 for those who are fetched at the border 9Truck divers or people arrived in Jordan and in quarantine)
• Local cases ranged from 0-3.
• WHO launched new guidelines pharmaceutical and non pharamtical on how to response to Covid-19 advise partners to go through them.

No update. |
| **Action points** | |
| **Subsector Working Groups – Reproductive Health (UNFPA), Mental Health (IMC/ WHO), Nutrition (Save the Children Jordan/UNICEF), Community Health Platform (MEDAIR/IRD, Cash for Health (UNHCR))** | |
| **UNHCR** | • UNHCR urban activities is excusely limtted for the Primary Health Care provided by our implementing partner Caritas we are following specific business continuity plan post the opening of Clinical services, Caritas is adopting an appointment methodology for accepting patients in the clinic and specific mechanisms are taken to minimise the crowndness and contact. All activities are back to normal.
• Downsize of the patient in the clinics. Distributing NCD medications for three months.
• Based on Technical response team we have TOT identified for IOYCF and C-MAM. Kick of meeting was held last week with the trainer to plan the way forward. |
**RH / SGBV (UNFPA)**

- UNHCR officer provided an update on CASH for Health sub-working group. After the new Government policy of including non-Syrian refugees under the MOH facilities services under same rate of Jordanian. UNHCR started the preparation of integrating of non-Syrian under its primary and secondary health services and hospitalisation under CASH for Health programme.
- By the end of June 922 cases were served with the amount of 331000 JOD.
- Different prices of same services are challenge for some partners.
- UNFPA Supporting National Women Health Care Center to initiate and mange SRH Hot line
- UNFPA recruited a consultant to assess the partners ability to respond to the calls and needs
- To conduct bilateral meeting with IRC and JHAS in Zaatari and Azraq to discuss RH remote services and delivery services.
- They have initiated the procurement for the infrastructure for the ARGY and agreed on the modality the report will be on how the modality will be and will be share with the RH and Health WGs.
- RH Sub-WG meeting was held last month and two presentations presented one on the SGBV 2019 annual report. The second one was on the Youth Compact and the inclusion of Youth in Humanitarian
- RH is harmonizing all IECT message to youth and to agree on one message to all partners to be printed and disseminated to all partners.
- UNFPA with support of RH sub -WG is finalizing the new guidelines in responding to Covid19 in SR it will be an agenda item for next WG meeting and will be shared in advance to be endorsed in the meeting

**IMC**

- IMC business get into normal.
- Witnessing urban increase of the number of patients who attended to the maternity facilities (ANC PNC) and IMC is trying to manage the increase
- In the process of sending 1000 messages on family planning in Irbid facility and another 1000 will go Next week

**Save the Children**

- Save the Children are continuing their works inside Zaatari camp under UNHCR Umbrella;
- supporting IMC in delivering the NCDs medication for patient homes to avoid the congestion at the clinics.
- Supporting MSF in conducting FGD in the Zaatari Camps
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Caritas      | - Reopening all Caritas clinics since June and from July working will full capacity and are functioning normally based on appointment system.  
- One training workshops was conducted for the Caritas staff on Covid-19 Infection control and prevention.  
- Planning for the second round of supporting the NCD patients. |
| MSF          | NA         |
| UPP          | NA         |
| IRC          | - Continue providing delivery services in the camps and urban areas including RH services.  
- Continued Coordination with MOH of reopening all their health facilities  
- Continued receiving referral cases from MOH. IRC will provide Support to MOH such as infrastructures and capacity building.  
- New project to support 12 MOH health facilities the assessment for selection has been completed  
- Supporting extremely emergency cases in Irbid hospital.  
- IRC Will approach UNHCR to establish criteria of the inclusion of non-Syrian refugees in the IRC services  
- Medair Continued with their cash for health for project;  
- Medair revived new fund from OCHA with the amount of 300000 $US for CASH for Health. They expanded the geographic coverage and included Madaba, Balqa and Jarash. NCD patients and non-Syrian as well. They will reach 100 hundred beneficiaries.  
- Conducting virtual awareness sessions waiting for the government approval to resume the field visits.  
- Reopen the referral with the support of UNHCR later this month. |
| MEDAIR (CH platform) | - JPS maintained referral system and continue providing lifesaving services;  
- Supporting Syrian refugees and Jordanian through the new fund received form OCHA. The project provides: first aid support and hygiene kits.  
- Another fund received from US Agency to support the MoH clinics/Hospitals/PPE  
- Providing hygiene kits to refugees |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TDH Italy</td>
<td>• Providing CASH assistance for Syrian refugees and non-Syrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Launching new Sahtac App to track COVID-19 confirmed cases in collaboration with RAHAS. And MoH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No update.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatari Red Crossant Deligation in Zataari</td>
<td>No update.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Chaîne de l’Espoir</td>
<td>• Witnessing an increase in the number of stress cases and no increase in mental disorder cases.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>• We are implementing Mental health services, the work as usual in all clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• MPHSS held their meeting end of last month where they hosted webinar, WHO and presented on how to continue providing mental health services and how to prioritise phyco-Social activities and how to maintain protection measure. Another webinar by CVT last week where they presented mental health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• and SGBV.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Advising actors to provide 3 months medication stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition (Save the Children Jordan/IMCC/UNICEF)</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Corps</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI</td>
<td>No Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOM</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOCC</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumont</td>
<td>• Recently No Health Activities implemented by Blumont in the urban setting areas due to the expired of USA (ABT fund)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| EMPHENT   | • Proceeding along with UNHCR funded project community Based Protection (CBP) at Zsatari Camp.  
|           | • Working with 30% capacity in Za'tari camp. Community center works from 8:00 am to 3:00 pm seven days/week.  
|           | • With the support of UHCR, Blumont have produced washable face mask prototype.  
|           | • In the process of.  
|           | • Under case management during COVIDE-19 we were focusing on the elderly people and people with disability.  
|           | • EMPHENT Conducted two training workshops in Za'tari and Azraq Camps In collaboration with MOH vaccine campaign on (Hepatitis A).  
|           | • Conducted one day workshop for OXFAM staff in Za'tari on management of Medical Waste  
|           | • Health Protection and promotion team adapted educational material to support hypertension management to be used in primary health care centers in Ma'afra, Ramtha and Irbid.  
|           | • Conducted one training workshops for the Caritas staff on Covid-19 Infection control and prevention.  
| SAMS      | No update  
| RHAS      | No update  
| Help Age  | No update  
| Islamic Relief | No update  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Points Recommendations</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o UNFPA to share the Final RNA report with the group.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o UNFPA to share new guidelines in responding to Covid19 in SR with RH subgroup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o UNFPA to share the modality report with the RH and Health WGs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Next Meeting                  | HSWG meeting will be conducted at biweekly basis. |